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To: Vacancy Control 
Sub-Codttct 

From: Director of Education 

Date: 22 June 1999 

3 AGENDA ITEM Na - 

Subject: Exemption fim the Moratorium on 
Rccmitmmt 

NORTH LANARI(SHIRE COUhTCIL 
REPORT 

1. 

1.1 The purpose of the report is to : 

(i) seek exemption from the moratorium on recruitmat for certain categories of APT&C 
posts 

2.1 Within the broad category of APT&C staff in the education service certain posts are directly 
involved in the front-line deiivery of the service. If these posts were left unfilled, sta#child 
ratios would be breached resulting in the requirement to send children home; health and safcty 
issues would arise; and SCE exams would be affected since blio work would be intermpted. 

In order to ensure continuous service provision it is requested that the following APT&C posts 
are considered for exemption from the moratorium on reCnritment: 

a) SENinstnrctors 
b) SEN auxiliaries 
c) Nursery nurse/pre-five workers 
d) 
e) Technicians 
f) Librarians 

Pre-five head and depute head of centre 

2.2 All schoolmerate within a DSM scheme. The head teacher is repnsibIe for maintaining an 
appropriate level of clericaVancil1ary support within an establishment.% establishment would 
not function without this support. It is therefore requested that APT&C posts within schools 
devolved budgets, should be exempt from the moratorium on recruitment. 

2.3 As part of the Government’s Comprehensive Spendmg Review the Excellence Fund was 
established to promote the key commitments of raising standards in schools and promoting social 
inclusion. The Excellence Fund will be allocated to local authorities by means of a specific 
grant. No costs are i n m e d  by the Council. It is therefore requested that all APT&C posts 
b d e d  fram the Excellence Fund should be exempt from the moratorium on recruitment. 
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3. 

3.1 

3.2 

4. 

It is requested that all posts covered in categories 2.1 to 2.3 above should be exempt fiom the 
moratorium on recruitment. 

The director of education shaIl provide on a monthly basis a monitoring report detailing all posts 
which have become vacant in that month which fall within the categories of post as stated above. 

The sub-cornmittee is asked : 

(i) to approve the exemption fivm the moratorium on remitment for the APT&C posts stated 
in paragraphs 2.1 to 2.3. 

(ii) to instruct the director of education to provide monthly monitoring reports detailing the 
posts filled. 

Members wishing further information on this paper should contact Michacl O’Ncill, Dircctor of 
Edudon on (01236) 812336 or Cbristine Pollock, Depute Director of Education on (01236) 812311. 
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